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its. This m ntiwd. td a alter the other n«»ur operatic* WARMLY RECEIVED AT

rotorro.LABOR NEWS FROM COAST. TO COAST
- hn*et the ate the Deparfacat of

_ ____I I harm would he *ee« I bare «row* itnd' of waitia* ahent ^„b0irtK^ rrprt'inuajv ^waT^a^ed
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The b«b state that 55 cents as 
w . hour Is losetocient in view of the

tio* between the pert.es has bees »act (he, ,0<ie M mu<-h time
carried e. for oe.r a seek dorm, the iLr At the proper*

78 cents an hour the men would re- 
ANOTHER -SCOTIA- BOARD. j«*e ppproalmat.iy I1U« a aeek. 
The Minister of Labor has ip which would amount to an averas* 

po;.-.:ed a board of coaclUaUen to , of MS a week the Tear arourd.
:>i With the di-.poie between the f A special meet in* will be called 
Nova Scotia "Steel -add Coal com- eoon, when It Is thon*ht. that a 
pa nr and its ateei workers at Tran- , «trike rota wilt be taken.

Nationalization
m Queensland

expenses are deducted, they are 
confident that th 
eonffderably

will amount to « 
than the wagesy

**We do net expect S» conta so 
hour," said one of the employee.: 
“but we are not toeing any sleep 
over the question, aa we are Wain

*T Mve
every exp I have had the pleas- thn I» a rralmm. Iof ruKi_ag in Americaat ih.3 juacisxe to attend the

lag of the BriciUyenr* Came. Ml.[dm conference __
Greea nob the mvwi tmmed;- tiara] rfpreaentativea r*.alive to epraring into til fifth

!strip afterwards a unanimous vote unking Canada's tobor Laws The neither strikers or officia* 
r# con8dence vaa n:i(m3 'ah'" speaker said the Canadian maeafec- s.çna of weak# rung No n! ii=7”e, TrthrtrSS^i. -odS tarer, iaiemUdio leave no «owe vn- 
up to the arbitration of the build- agreed te_ w.a out in -*e o9mm
rifJT’a" S£? whether the ILP
”£\L tombât .he^thT^TeScTT? will bold a Be d day la Jobs, a,
STALES b, the EC. Will be
that it would have to go bach to tbo 

il ' for final approv*_ The

left rood 'old Err and be: I haketl.at we will *e|, e wife conslder- ak tier Leber 
lya, rrcrath. inab!y in excess of that which we 

have been receiving fron- the
Whoever is spreading ' the

■a a-
was my good Jock to receive at a!- 

the first moment I reached To- 
roc io. 8sch a warmth of greeting, 
such hand-shaking, each

toBAKERS STILL OUT. feiipany.
run.or that we are fearful that we 
will lose out does cot know what he 
is talking about."

n
)-»> hwve eeiM

Some ihirtT-eix journeymen bek- by
ere ef Oitawe ere still on strike dee
te the refuse! et twe or three of the 
Serge shops refuting to «rent e niae- 
heer day add a -timed atop -

ET try ir*de unionist and sym
pathiser should iotiti oa unies-made 
breed coming late hie heme.

Are roe deiuc roer bit? 
tt net, why wot*

Seaae etb at

I WESTERN CANADA | wiU be something to remepabor. and
decided next meeting 1.7 :hcI feel so much pat at 

people ‘having
be hod lor I«The Wentworth county I-L P 

diet Act ccun:.; by totter invited the blood as my
centra! branch to elect three repre
sentatives to toe district council, 

i'which meets the first Friday In the 
• Meath in Forest esW Chambers, 

ist Main otree: '• * .? «-«
Pernrtaetoe was' given th*y diebat- 

tnc society to stage a debate at ».lt 
L o rlack Friday. May 21. in the Labor 

F- ■' Hi Th- topic tX * ReeoZred
di>- .u: asi a bo»rd of cooct.^- v-. -f- .oon *• Prcf*r^D.e to
tton was emehlished by the Labor ^ Trade.- 
Department. T. A Beament m chair-

RENT QUESTION FOB JOINT 
COUNCIL OF INDUSTRY

wheb existed during th* strike »u [ These were "the remark» of *fen- -,
géant'* Jimmy WLde. when asked *

1 about What he ihcaghï of Toronto o '
! few hoars after be had arrived 
there.

“Say!" he sa.4. “the people here 
.many of whom ere the acted Sons , 
j of Bng.an* my Welsh brothers, and 
the native Toros: onus ns so oxer- 06 
Hewing with patriotism, wanting to 
carry me off. Test It Is Wij

PETERBOKO STRIKE OVER.
The C-G.fi. strike at Peter boro 

settled on Saturday, and the 
pleyee who hare been out since

Judge Patterson, of New Glasgow, j 
has been appcmze-d chairman of the 
board. Prof. Howard Murray, of j

----------------- ——. -------- Monday,

We tmvrThat the Joint Council or lad 
try be requested Is inquire into Mm 
question of excessive rente in Win
nipeg and vicinity, to a proposal

BUUJMNG TRADES ARBITRATE
I Carpenters, Painters and Btoetri-j 

ciirtiF of the Ottawa Du lding Trades 
■mfelfefA

y
Co-n-:; who were 
weeks, agreed to aittintha

employ emanating from the Women's Ser
vice League of the Great War Vet
erans' Central branch. The ladies 
believe that the power to conduct 
such Inquiry to conveyed to the coun
cil by the Industrial Conditions-Act, 
passed by the Manitoba Legislature 
constituting the council. Further, 
the ladles are of the opinion that 
all persons giving evidence before 
«he council, on renta should be fully 
protected by law against any dis
crimination which might occur by 
reason of their giving such evidence

Th- r. j ar. v . has conceded a 
schedule of 7Sc an hour 

bin tote. t*c for machine spe
cialists, and ibc for handy men. and

Wednesday. I
self as üergeant Jimmy W.ldB. and

___ _____ ______________ much U kept •>- o:e*<. receive and shako
appreciated and I pm most ,,agre*- 1 *^**** 11 ****?.-** Clg*"
ably surprised. 1 shall go 
with the social eve ru» which 
tend my ftdt here u well

BAKERY DRIVERS NEGOTIAT
ING-

The regular month'y meeting of 
the Bakery Drivers' :scal was te:d 
on Wednesday at 111 Sparks street. 
The meeting, after being ca td to 
order, was adjourned for over three 
hours, while a committee of the 
iron, composed of President R. 
Plnnt. T Bernes and T. 
waited on the master bakers at-lit 
Sparks street and presented their

The master bakers made a coun
ter prepooition. the nature ef which 
was not announced- On the return 

-

11 present Rp> -HALIFAX PLI MBERX for^^■John W. Brace. Canadian organis- 
_ or of the international plumber» and 

<teamfi$ters union, arrived in Hali
fax last Friday oa the‘Ocean Limit
ed. Mr. Brace will be in the city 
for several days and will be occupied 

the local union to draw 
up the schedule and to establish 
ether matters ef importance to the 
union.

4»C for laborers.
through eo diers as we.l as the

heroes who care to meet me
»nd Charles Hopewell Ms* em- 

p:c*r-v Meetings «f the board were 
held in the earty part ef the week TORONTO. LONDON CLERKS MARCH 

ONWARD. w-- _______ _________ _____ /s, st snr timo during my stay Ja To-
civic reception which is to be ten- J r**t*-"and the award is expected at any About S»

Retail Clerkaf Union, held to the 
Trades and Labor Council rooms, 
last week, which makes a total of 
1M who have Joined the union.

here were obli7 
line of the London While Sergeant Wvilde want» to boa:: of which w:’l rvdone1 on orbeduX time for I mwt f gracious and courteous to eH who 

give duo attention to my preparation
TORONTO NEWbY BRIE1S.
Refusai of the Builders' Exchange

returned to work pend
ing the decision c? the board and 
before the award to accepted tt w21

The
seek to grasp lus hand and • 
come him In all ranks of Ufa in Te-

Union or dtocup» wages with them 
iy cause a rupture, say the union

be brought before too Ritidmg rente, hto chief trainer—Mm Wild»night.
• While I feelLIBOR NOT TO BLAME FOR 

PORT ARTHUR STRIKE
In the event that the necessary that due must faithfully ad- 

edqto of training.
made so that

in my be’ief 
that I will effectively beat Pats»

Trad At the meeting last week new of-
Owing to the delay !a aectlemsnt 

a large number of lirpen 1er* have 
left the city and Ottawa buCd.rg in
dustry is handicapped es a result.

power to inquire Into excessive rente 
Bert be beyond the

Council of Industry, the W 
Service League believes that power 
to do eo should bo sought by the 

meet Mr. Stevenson. M.P.P. for Lon- Council from the Manitoba Govern- 
don. to regard to the Compensation 
IflMB 
do not
felt that It wrouig be a big becefttJ 

med to the

here to lu» fch 
This states*est i
caller* at Hotel Krng Edward to 
aeve: Sergear: Wi’-dq wil] not feel 

to U* ring. He has the hardest hit- ühappenated when informed ton: ho 
ting force of any of the boy» I n*r* to not in..
yet met. I shall give dally a tienne.-» m;, w «!« has been taken in 
to my training as laid out for me pand mm Mae Ward, famous

fleers were elected and will be to
st ailed at the r.ext meeting.
Carson was named president and 
Milton M. H

Railway mail clerk» last night 
protested vigorously against their
------------- ; «alary being fixed at Sl.-
546 Instead of I1.4S6. the rate 
agreed on last year

The City Da^y milk drivers are 
busy preparing a wage ochedu.e and

ope of the Joint
en'a

As a result of toe walk ogt Satur
day of a number of

Wallace, the American champion. 1
en. practically 

ployed at the Port 
Arthur shipyards followed the lead 
and went out on strike Monday St

afford to take any chance»eithe r-r to the me
n ensued. lasting till

Mat which
all the unions he to a very dangerous mana w»c

ii.se.
the offer of the employers was left 
over, to be dealt with at k special 
meeting on Monday night.

The agreement under which the 
bekryr drivers are working expires | 
on June 1. The minimum weekly 
rate of pay Is now $21 per week.
The men ask that they be paid S26 
as a minimum wage.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
it was anaounccd that the bakery 
drivers had voted moral and finan
cial support to the member» of the 
Journeymen Baker»* Union, who -nr*
now on strike, and were prepared I Ottawa will ---- -------------- ^-----
to beck them In their demand fora gates to the ««anal convkationof recently îhî^^S
ringed e-r>P and a nine-h*ir day the Labcr Educational Aswxmtion sa ary of IUM. to which the clerks

—— ------------------- - of Ontario, which meets at Brant- lake strong exeeptior
ford on May 24to. Amongst those ; Joseph T. Marks, secretary of the 
in attendance will be Frçs:dent Tom Labor Educations! Association of
Moore and Secretary P. M. Draper. Ontario, to vtotting a number t
of the Dominion Trades end Labor towns and cities throughout the
Cong*«os: Donald A. Dear, of the Al- province this meek, 
lied Trades or.4 Labor Association; The Bakerri t!n:on hare given up 
J A- P. Haydon, ed.tor of the Cana- the fight for day light baking, being 
dan Labor Pre*i; T. O. Dion, of the uesupported by the Legislature, and 
Ottawa Typographical Unto», and 
Cbas. Clarke, of the Civic Emp.oyes^
Federal Union. l

Several delegates were named toat the cone. rmc BinoTEs,
ternoon. so that, of the 1.6V6 men on ment, if necessary, by order-ln-Fifty new 

by Secretary W the pay roll, only about 12$ are left.A^odgm of xhf AJ- 
Ued Trades and Laoer Association.

The retail clerks of the city 
under the act, and It isThe management says It will givea r. by my chief supervisor of prepxr*- 

Mra Jimmy Wilde—and my
American mov.-ig pâture star.
well as Canadian todies, who still 

- ! - - - ’ *
submit tb the management, inside the employ

they remain but will do nothing to-
t to these men as tong as ’PHONE WORKERS APPEAL TO 

œVNCTL OF INDUSTRY.
J. L McBride, business agent for 

the electric workers employed by 
the Manitoba Government"Telephone 
Commission, last week epplied to the 
Joint Council of Industry for hear
ing of th# unlott’s demanfor bet
ter wages, better * working condi
tions and recognition of their or
ganisation.

at the last regular meeting of the
Civic
Donald JL. Loir, ef th* orsanitttloe 

mittee of Ottawa's entrai labor 
bodr. »u pro 
ti»ti worker*.

Emploie- Fwlctal Varna next -**k I
Tbo Ball dors' Laborers* l mon. at 

their last reealar Bretla*. Installed 
IS new members sad elected Charles 
Hardy

The Railway Mall Clerk» at their 
LABOR IDT CATION A L tSStXIA- rscnlar smltt* last work decided to 

TIOX COVEXTK»* MILE- 1 f *kt »ay proposal ef the Ctril Ser- 
GATIA i r.v « Commies-on which would tend

fbar delrgalrs wets 
Trades and Labor Council.

faithful
Three or four days dwrin* this wmk 
I shall spend ia (olCa* at ths Lamb- 
ton Golf Club. tb. out-doer rsrrcts. 
aad the rood old air of Wthlcb Ta- 
rooto boasts, will St 
to be to defend my world's cham
pion» Mr-

war da affsetin* a compromise with »f her visit here ae pt 
«We.
cava of the MM aad we 
fecoroised and be la evidence, to all 
patriotic affairs.

Between! Wilde will only staff 
at die Kin* Edward Hotel for a 
edeple of days, and due anaeence- 

.1.1 b. mad* te the new*, 
tapers where h* w* Meat* for the 
rest of his thee la Toronto

t no pos- 
As they say. these ere toe■ who have gone out on strike. 

The trouble resulted from * request 
for on increase in wages which the 
company said i; could not grant, on 
the ground that it could not continue 
to operate st higher cost than at pre-

--
tot. and addressed the PETER RORO MEMBER INTRO- 

DUCES FITE BILLS.
s Bill No. 115. to amend 

the Factory and Office Building Act. 
also the bill No. 1S2. respecting the 

ef labor of employes of per
manent fire departments, introduced 
by Mr. Too ms. M P.P. of West Pe- 
lerboro. have passed the third read
ing. This makf« four public bills 
and one private bill that Mr. Too ms 
has put through t this session.

The T SS I -

h -While tt to a fine pleasure tb re-A Board of Conciliation est on this 
dispute some time ago and modelas 
award which was accepted by the 
men but the company were reluctant 
with the above result.

<celve such a welcome and praise as j mwni 
the world's champion of my class.

"We had raisin pie fér dinner yes
terday. and Pa gouawful mad."

"What's the matter? Doesn't he 
like raisin pie?”

“Yep. but he te'd 
bought those raisins for 
purpose."—Detroit Free Press.

It to intensely gratifying to notice 
that a patriotic spirit to being shown

ECONOMY ALRIGHT-byf I XTilER WORKERS,
Jimmy Wilde I p«l to 2 1-2 years 
of hard work in the military service 
of England My on people la dear 
old Great Britain have honored me

At a regular meeting ef Local 
Union No. HI. United Leather Work
ers' Sateraatlonal Union, held on 
Wednesday evening It Was decided 
by uaanimou* vote te send s letter 
to the Bor bridge firm of this city 

ending that the.agreement ra
lly accepted by the nmlon be car

ried into full force and effect. Com-

Dees year wife ever gel 
ileal streak?"

of LONDON LABORERS REFUSED 
BOARD.

A meeting of the London Hod 
Carriers' and General Laborers' 
Union was held last week. When it 
was reported that the board of con
ciliation asked for by the union was 
refused, and that the employers 
would not meet the men.

w>—- •*i—— j .. PnnnrH h.'* l— .* • Three weeks ago the men met theSTRUT RAILWAY EMMiOTKS taVïi^.m?:. Ureter- -•»<*«- snd-a*ed for an .ncr»»
BOX HD TO MEET SOON. esdam in favor of increasing the

May 25 wCl probably me the open- per capita tax from qach organtoa- 
!ng of the arbitration proceeding* tien from It cents te 25 cento per j 
for the purpose of adjusting the dto- quarter for each 
onto between the Ottawa E * :dc carried by a large majority. It was;
Railway Co. and !U employes. Judfeo 
McLennan, ef Montreal, has

Mark*he had
LONDON STREET RAILWAY 

MEN NOT WORRYING.
London Street Railway employes 

are rather amused at the story that 
Is being circulated to tbo effect that 
they will receive less than 44 cents 
an hour while working for the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board. 
They all treat this as a huge joke 
While they admit that they will re

am
Only this 

Wte-.er eke worked eat eke tot'd 
ease tea shUUwaa la

as mark for my ha tin* hero a *ÿ-
I»r belli* a champion aUl- 

apirtt meets me
"For beating your wife. I will gier 

fine you 91.14." said the Jndge. *Y 
don't object to the dollar." said the 
prisoner, "but what to the ten cents 
fof?" That." said the Judge, "to 
the Federal tax on amusements."— 
Unionist.

week by de-lere. Thé 
here."having received a twenty per cent.

kjwrif to tbs "How did It work ont?"
got a cookery-book. 1 got 

-ter got theAt the regular meeting of the■Rif from the various shops to dyspepsia, aad the 
ten shillings! —Am

tfif- r<c*;v.:on££££ ™t\,d welrem* m.the. city reported that generally the 
terms of the agreement had been 
carried out with the exception of 
Borbrtdf«. where no change has 
bee» made.

1

INSIDE WOODWORKERS
"We are atm ready to negotiate 

with the employer» at any time. We 
dq net want s strike, but we want 

ptoyers te recogntos the trade 
union prtnclpto that a fair day's 
work to «Orth fair pay." Chas.
Ftoher. president of Local «44 ef the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners, which inrind 
per wet. ef cabinet ma «era mill- 
ms» and Inside woodworkers, th 
summed np the «nantie»

when asked what was the st;i- 
ef the 444 men who 

te their employer» ss * irïy 
Mir last, that they -ranted an le
ers see as well «s a standardtosttoa t 
of wages

President Fisher further added . 
that th# men were not esstempiet- 
Ing a strike and that they bad never 
«cot as ultimatum to the employ era 
What ths : eprfs#r *tlves of the men 
did de. was Is request the eaftploy ers
to confer with them on the wage »ns Qf the bigeest frqit preserving 
qneetlo- This request, which h.is 
been Ignored to date, according to 
too Woodworkers' president, will 
likely be repented within the next 
few days. A special meeting of the
Inside woodworker» will be held on ï lack of sugar Détfm here predict S throughout the city, and that there 
Friday night, whew ths q«as«lo« ef j sagnr wiU be If cunts a pound «ait Is no rigr of any trouble oa the

horizon at the present time.
The Job printers of Toronto have 

agreed to accept the 14 per cent In
crease to wages offered by the era-

also decided ro appoint a permanent
secretory aad te submit a referen-

choeen ne ebartman ef the beard, 
while A K. ftlW, LC. X-R. will
represent th* weAers aad Geer*.

dam of "one day's pay tax" for the 
raising of a genera! welfare fund. 

The Building Trades Council held BIG GUSHER PREDICTED!he
D. Kelly

Preside*. Frank McRae oT the 
Street Railway Employer fugs In
forma the Canadian Labor Frees that
the werhenf^^HÉHHHHp^l^HI
very totereettog evidence will be enb- 
mltted The last

In the Labor Temple, and took np

for further strengthening theever SS Iteconomic poorer of the council.la ready and some eras definitely decided to Inaugurate 
an animons award , **• *hoP steward system on June 1.

was to 1414. According to Business Agent
- John T. Tick, of the Bricklayers* 
Union, brick Is new ranch .more 
plentiful throughout the etty. and 

to b
rapidly then at any i 

other time since last year

(
iIntimated 

aa Febcu- For Tar Island Oil & Gas Co., United t

-• r ?P# siin Peace River Oil FieldsSUGklR SHORTAGE CAUSE 
W AGSTAFES TO CLOSE. to Street Railway Men's Union, 

held at the Labor Temple. HenryWagstaffs United, of Harai.’ton. Hs:i was elected to represent the ,1 e 'S M
anion at the annual cocvention of 
the Labor Educations! As^orletton, 

t of the to He held at Brantford 
This to the T*mi

time In Its history the factory has | ternatioeal Machinists report that
the trade

plants In Canada, has been forced
to close down «g n 

gar shortage.
May 94.

The executive offices of the In-

Old Experienced Driller Enthusiastic Over TAR ISLAND Well.pelled Id tied* owl»* te a isMIUom are burr In

aff*elni:r* a eemmlitee to meet tb, week.
BHffUre.-a will be dise meed.

HE TAB ISLAND COMPANY were especially fortunate last year 
in obtaining the Mrriee* of W. J. Cole, an old experienced 
driller who had spent years in the world-famous Persian, Mexi

can and Pennsylvanian oil fields.
Mr. Cole made the significant discovery that the formations met 

with in the Tar Island Company * well were practically identical with 
those that had alwaya led np to gushers of 1,000 to 10,000 barrels a 
day in the Persian field.

All hia experience, he said, led him to expect a gusher- of large 
proportions rather than one of medium size. And he predicted that 
this big strike will be made between the 1,500-2,000 feet levels.

The Tar Island Company's well is now down 1.086 feet Drilling 
will be resumed just as soon as the Company can get delivery of the 
heavier easing needed for the penetration of a huge gas strata thirty- 
nine feet below. ' Once this gas has been passed through, it will be 
but a few weeks before the big gusher should be unloosed that Mr. 
Cole so confidently predicted will be found at the 1,500-2,000 feet 
levels. » ~

T We hare in Northern Alberta a land of tremendous promise—a 
land that geologists declare will eclipse anything to the South: Those 
Canadians who have the faith and courage to boy now will reap the 
same reward that went to the pioneers in the United States fields. 
Will yon be one of them?

THE 1-E.r
OFF TO «. OXTBXHOX. | After a Ion* aad fatemella* de-, - 

R. R. Mardi and Charles Bram- In which mar r members parti- » ®,oï*rm-
ford will represent the local union* -Ipated. the Independent 
at a special eeaveatlea »f the Inter- . Party. Hamilton. Centre! branch ! 
nations! Alliance ef Theatrical stage I last weeh. hr a -'-era* cole, adapted 
*» pieces end Motion Pic tare , -he H. J. Halford -time for 8ar- 
Marhln* Operators at Cleveland, i rey“ resolution. This action was 
Ohio nt vt week They «. rive •rim derr -e ie fs : ths: Jhe rv- 
Ottawa no Baiurdar night arc ■» committee had recommend

ed that the rrsohmon be referred te 
the Trades and Labor Council. Cow 
tro'ler Altchlson and Hydro Com
missioner G. Xriwon favored the lat
ter course

| EASTERN CANADA. |
A KN PRIOR CARPENTERS 

ORGAN BE Buy Tar Island Shares Now■fiwesnt about a week. Busies»* Agent Pat Green ef the
Ottawa District Council of Carpen
ters has received the charter for the 
Am prior carpenters and will install ; 
the atours et n meeting some day j 
next week. Recently a

POOR MAN GETS IT EVERY 
TIME

During toe taking ef evidence by 
a Board of Conciliation In tbs de
pots between the Ottawa Gas Co. 
and Its emp!oves on Monday, one of 
the e!d emp ovea told a aad but true 
story ef the Ufe of the average wage 

rne- today H# was Robert Cur 
ley. who represented the yardmen, 
but vho onto he en-n*. most of Lis 
time doing work Inside the p'snL 
Me asked that the men be paid Hto 

generany prevailing for labor
er» In the city. <4 états an hour 
The beat, dirt and c<wt of tiring, he 
said, were the1 reasons why an in
crease was being ashed for. The men 
were at present receiving 4? cer.-.s,

•*I’re been ÎS years with the com
pany," as id Mr. Csrley. "and Uve 
worked for tower rate# than these I
are getting now and been better off "Whervxs tt la duly realised that 
Why. my landlord Jumped my rent tbs period of re-establishment at- 
frem $12 to $1S the first of May. t temp:*4 by financial concerns sir.ee 
and I Pitfier bad te pay it cr g#t out. life» war has net reeelfed la the
If t got out* It was v 
ran It s no use," he co 
dree# r.g the court, nh

Tar Island Oil and Gas Company, Limited, was organized by fi * 
group of Peace River pioneer* and Toronto business men. These men 
are of the highest standing in their respective coi 
p§ny it well managed, well equipped. The entire expense up to the 
present has been borne by the directors and a emalh group of their 
friends. They need additional fends to clibeh the success they feel 
is fairly within their grasp, and provide ample working capita] to 
develop their .choice 3,000 seres. ^

offer the

A copy of th# resolution, wfxich 
follows, «ill be sent to the Hamil
ton Bankers' Association the: that

ect-
hcld in the lumber town ; unities. The*

and tiares un .arm were feras#*!. Morebody may arrange ter an early worker» are expected to Join np atference between the interested par
tite:

“That, wh 
city view wish

the workers of this 
the trend of BOARD AWARDS LONDON 

RAILW A> MEN Hr.
The Ceact:iation Board has award

ed the employ «w of tbo London and
the financial condition of ffto
try today, as gleaned from every 
source, and

"Whereas the workers realise that 
the people of this and every coun
try. who fe«toR*to||togp*p|p*| 
effects ef the war. are and have 
been for the past severs’ years iv.

re port Star-ley Radical Railway $2
certs an hear maximum, the amount 
offered by Sir Adorn Beck when the 
men demanded 44 cents.

The pres.dent ef :be union said 
that the men here nog had an oppor
tunity I» consider the situation, but 
they had "refusod the 52 cent rate ! 
once asd they will again."

We Mum ef 600,000 ihsna of Treasuryniim (ka i Stock at 60 a
ms !a 1» era ef (.Me rroeff-r.tj. Every Canadian should have a stake—however small—in that 

. great land of promise in Northern Alberta Grasp your opportunity 
now, for everything points to the big strike of oil being made within 
a very few weeks. When the gnaher ia tapped, the shares will be many 
times their present value.

.The Directors have backed up their faith with over 630,000 up to 
the present; the Shell Transport Company, Anglo-Dominion Company, 
Anglo-Persian Company have publicly announced that they are pre
pared to back up their faith in the Peace River country for millions 
of dollars. Do you not feel then that here is a speculation worth going 
intof A speculation—yes—hut what tremendous possibilities!

Application will be made to list these shares on the Standard 
Stock Exchange.

Taf Island Osi aad. Gas Co. Ltd. j* .r e rporated under the laws of 
the Province of Ontario. No pci»1 v-Hdrarw fe#y puid,-

•' jiSs-t!ebMi Is me out 
values, and Billions of Barrels of Oil

PEMBROKE WORKERS LINING 
UP IN THE INTERNATIONAL.
Pembroke carpenters have appll-^ 

HI for a charter to toe International* 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Doctor G. M. Dawson, eminent Dominion Government geologist, 
declared that the oil in Csnada’s Northwest was practically inexhaust
ible.

bs street for speedy restoration to normal ceadS-taotemS met. Uon, hOP*4 fOT.
The workers feet the tints to «t j 

hand whm all force» « 
expenses are going up their efforts towards restoring »er- 
i It, Wttj, when Ui*y -mai rondltirns. which can only be 
wasted to plant a little

¥/;jcontinued, ad-

to being gtwusd sJl the time At toe 
rate tiring 
be is not la It,
prdfn »2*i- rains^^to^^^^^^to
they Jumped Vie pri-w 42 a bag so 
wn cento n't do IL If I go to ***
my wife « drssn il coats $15 or,944

Joiners ef America. Ar.-r-
District i

Council of Carpenters this week re- 
eetieâ an app.lcatien Waned », a 
".area somber ef carpenters in Peat-

Prof. Mt-Learn, of Saskatchewan University, says that the sands 
of Alberta bold enough oil to last the entire world three hundred years.

Dr. Bosworth, chief geologist of the Imperial Oil Company, estim
ates there are three hundred billion barrels of oil in Canada's North- 
wett

Pa: Green ef tb* OU*

i-'innit-Sied br an mteiiiaeat
v.y tb* aitoaOew^^B

—He it IVnlors ntaiitd tbit rep.
roeeetatle» sMMjummiM^re

broke sad tb* charter will be Idieed i 
at esc* aad officer. iMtsned seme 
Usae eexl week. Pembroke has been 
eae of the piece* where the One Bi* 
Cbiee Id,«estes concentrâtes and

c- the errs
atso* 'aad like representatives of

'ter wbat 1 conta bar* a®* ?»r >mcrcsrtlle bonnes aad othersa tew Tears e*e 
simp!, can t buy

• See dollar bill
Am for me, srhy I
elotb*.-

All over this wonderful country in Northern Alberta are oil seep
ages and tar sands that show a tremendous upwelling of petroleum to 
the surface.

...... Kith th* opening ef Speesg
world are sending men and equipmeu into the field. The Anglo-Persian 
Company, the Shell Transport Company, the Union Oil and Gas Co. of 
California, the Anglo-Dominion Company are preparing to spend vast 
Miss Its exphirkrtfia -werk. ■

ss mar-y ate six organizers were te
c*:y on one oc. as.or Uttîe pm- 

grssa has beer made by radl-i| 
claja Joe Knight to addressing nil 
meeting at

learn: r g the true siîaatlcm fratn a :
I _____ ang^ to an #are#*t effort te

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIU estsbltsh #r rw

iSÊÊÈÊÊÊ^WMWM,
at wh»» *.v«., b* it tsrW twsjwf >*»t,LÜT,w525^r*2$ ÏÏmS.i
5S5T^«bs pov -• Ov ^eddwv ef sweh rewummmtm»
«mtSiSvtenu UfUfksrs engaged-jpa‘-'ï3'ç!ldàbny-,gwibp b- ampeweved S» * r*. a«5»;. .«toe., ftslltog .fa .

tot* was tok#n ti. cl cots xni sppein! »* «*•« te ai- •**«• •
m*.. .dd.edd rtf Bresidfiit Beavea ‘-wd sack n ca*ffresce. fiseîi.i;og .. „ _, _ _ — •te ". cobb^S^ wlT^. «t , mrM‘ S2m?&.W0***SS i

^rJSS æ Sf that to to. ever jffa fiasnctol
2Î bSlldîig trades, and tbs exprès- i rntii arising »3 tk# workers woo.d -, .
stor, Vth# opinion that the sxpsri- ^ tk# spmeh. k-^ea to# rsn^J • fP- # chart# r the >r 1er national 
snse *xined wou i make for tbs.^T the LLP toon, take t ^ Fo1lll4ry Wmkera Ur.or 
»:i*»r.vlb**ms add ttPba.PISaa *1 , , , when a -*(*-- r* t Grec it of th— icmnt :
th* cealcll. was much approved at _._,iT-tr .vTr!..5^.- Coenctl at Oarpeater. addrewmd the

Covcetnins ft* recent labcr *. *•*** ; mtmtimr aad ^vM them of ta»
uakicn. President Beaten said. la -Tf_,re toe . ___
m, ochM -bile' ■ tv. '»•««« id
ttomtab the crie^ ef a toin* *• >ansi sticp credits, thca th* r»swra- 
atteo, »»d have net.always seen crc -.cat ™ taka Bald et the kasha ,
te eye, I feel we have made ter vt yfc.t"* the kief o' aabllc esmtthe __ _____ _____
-bmtvrevr,- at -tt» tmtiJtt* rrst.es;., eiet- i «*«* STDXrr rod WEST.

- bole t do set believe there , sttoa. He also said he beheved in ' A. tajuildmahta nambev at the 
been any personal malice, and ». epca shop aad a minimum wan }•*«»*# mar-hints ef the steel Hast 

tat rnjw ! 1 hav, a* ckeuws to ,eM the !s i*h-«c of th. asdicnce I»» left «trdnèy tor petals ta anper 
mav- The coanot; ma, have mad* * ." Harmed -sa remplir cate* ,«•* middle Canada, ac.-oriln* to a 
Skitssw vers mad* *** oa ali aides tee bavin* taewffaeed (state*
rood tii.il Hr D« rnf-iy -.:-..«d th, w ba. W at tt* etr.r#
tbreuah title crista X think the time jf Halford, la apeaknw ef ths 'An offer of 
wo hove ht- wilt hav* a (eadttmff tsdolcuMU. mid Thsf tt eetlUp* ro-!*t M 
to» iho oaou..d.rd of a better aad sol led from tbs "tint tec sartsy- iempttx* that

-

sad a*

■ -art.-stable.

......JJlMtA «imn.'**• «•♦•••At tm'-m.'+hm -m--..’•'•MW t4*

(Far Viifet $1.9# per sàâre.)A Great Opportunity m... 6M.H6
Here then â • field that drtUerx. geologists and great corporations 

titlieve will become one of the greatest oil fields » the world.
Tens of thousands of people in the United State* have made for

tune* out of the oil fields of Texas. Kansas, Oklaham*. Louisiana, Penn
sylvania. They made it because they had faith in their country.

Canadians now have that same opportunity.

ab T.
............. Standard
Bate. KckncIL SacDonell and Gordon

Transfer
The prospectus has been filed at the ofiee of the Provincial Secre

tary of Ontario. ii
o
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MANN, McKENZIE & DAY 19-21 Melinda SL, Toronto 
Telephone Main 3238
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